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i5 the real ourse ; whiskey it is that maddens and that engenders the fatal
craving sçe often transmitted to the hapless offspring of the drunkard.
Yeu mnay think that it would be better stil] if, for beer and light wine,
People would substitute tea and cotl'ee. Upon that point medical men are
bY no means agreed ; but, at ail events, you have to deal with human
nature. If there is anything which experience lias proved it is, that the
tastes and habits of mankind cannot be altered ail at once by legisiation,
whether in the forma of a Czar's UJkase or an Act of Parliament. They
Cannot be altered ail at once, but if treated in a reasonable way tliey may
bie gradually modified for the botter. Repeated trials, both in the States
and il' Canada, have shown that Prohibition is practically a mode of
driving the people from the ligliter drinks to whiskey, whicli is the most
easîlY Brauggled, and, at the same time, of substituting a contraband for a

lie1ed and rgltdtrade. Poitons talk of principle, but can
any 8Ound principle bid us of two evils choose the greater

TEEg Globe is perfectly riglit in enjoining its readers, wlien they study
Engîisli affairs, to keep aîways in view the difference between London
OPinlion and the opinion~ of the nation. Totally false impressions may be
forrnd from the cable repo .rts unless this distinction is borne in mind.
The rnetropolitan press, se far from representing the nation, lias practically
l'6 influence than the great journals of the North and West, whicli are
rellY POwerful in their own districts, whule the London papers are read
by flany mfore for their news than for their editorials, as people in the
8tates read the Nfew York Hlerald. Jiugoism is a special produet of the
Iaondon Clubs and Music Halls, which throughout the negotiations witli
ItUsia have been iectoring aud ravin" whiloe the country in general lias
been watching in comparative calm the efforts of the Government to find

b Oriourable mode of averting war. The rufflanism which assails Mr.
Gladstone in the Elouse of Commons, and sometimes even in the street,

a aecretion of the sanie social glands Auvwliere out of London lie
Weould lie received by men of ail] parties with respect. It is remarkabie,
and lias always appeared to us a strong practical argument in favour of an
eltndd suffrage, that the London Clubs should lie the chosen rendezvous
oif UneeasOn1. They are full of the very men wlio ouglit to be peculiarly

eU wa itli the wisdom of this world, and yet no mob can be mueli
roIe SGflseles. The Tintes, under that prince of opportunist journalism,

eol D)elanle, reeorded their opinions froni hour to hour with the fldelity of
th' flnest barometer: and it will be found that the Tintes under John

eaeWhile upon May Fair and Rotten Row questions it was invariably
Interight, was upon ail the great questions, national and European, from

the Corn Laws to the American Civil War, no, less invariably in the
wrong, A statesman wlio had steadiiy followed its guidance would have
COn'rUa'tt,,d every serious error both in home and foreign affairs for whicli

ant PPortunity was afforded by the circumstances of tliose times.

's not Onlly by its Metropolitanism that the Cable is apt to mislead;
In the Citcle Within wliicli the correspondents move personai likes and dis-

lkee.hle their influence. We have been reading of late constant dispar-
Agnetof Lord Granville which coines to us tlirough New York. 11e is

4iiato'IY, Weak, irresolute, blundering and responsible for ail tlie humiliations
Whicli We are desjred to believe, in spite of our senses, that England lias
undergoue, It is a compliment far short of apotheosis to say that in the

opi''f impartial judges Lord Granville is of Mr. GIadstone's lieutenants
aboij'ut the best. A great statesman lie can hardly be cailed ; at least lis

Udlas not been mucli gi ven to the political quetos licidve
Pate;but lie is a great man of tlie world, witli an element in lis char-

a0oWhieh perliaps doos him no liarm, of the sportinga man : for his first
faso"a the Mastership of the Buckhounds. In society lie is allowed to

bdelightful1 and no man makes an after-dinner speech with more play-
FuI0 8 and glace. As leader for many years of a minority in the flouse

OfLrd8, engaged in steering Lib erai measures tlirougli a Tory buse, lie

Inatigt 'ien oslmt at aine epradades sadp

a "Id uaio n arms, and filled witli rivairies, jealousies and sinister
'%fhi far 'u1 England, with Lord Granville for lier foreigu minister, lias

pac reserved peace with lionour. It is not always by publislied des-
laokes that wo can best estijuate the akili of a diplomatist who ouglit to

loot tti a controversial. triumph but t.o the practical objeot Of the

"'laeth ansd the foreign minister of a despotisim wlio is at liberty to
e""thf practicai object alono lias an advantage over the foreign minister

iadeIruoeracy who lias to satisfy ibis inany masters tliat the case bas been
efOetively a011 o their~ side, Lord Granville, thougli good-natured and
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genial, is higli-bred and of the old schooi : lie may not have made himself
so accessible as public men of the new school to enterprising corres-
pondents of American journals, and their accounts of him may lie coloured
by their sense of that defeet.

SomE one lias been asking John Brighit whether England wili returu te
Protection. Whon America returns to Slavery is Bright's reply. lu
England wliat did Protection mean î It meant a heavy tax on food.
Can anybody imagine that wlieu food is lieavily taxed the people are better
fed i Protectionists are always pointing the finger of warning at the
temporary depression of this or the other trade or manufacture among the
numberless trades and manufactures of Gireat l3ritain. Would the suflerers
lie better off if every loaf of bread cost them haîf ns mucli again as it doos ?
Would that give theni higlier power of production or a better market for
their goods i There are strikes occasionally in England. There are just
as many in the United States : you may sec in an American ptaper tlie
announeement of lialf-a-dozen in a row ; and the other day in the mining
country there was a strike whicli assumed the gravity of a petty civil war.
Nothing eau be more certain than that the systeni of Protection, by the
artificial. stimulus which it gives, aggravates the fluctuations from which.
industrial disturbances arise. The distress and over-crowding ini the low
quarters of London are aiso cited as proofs of the fatal effects of Free
Trade. Iu a city with four millions of inhabitants the amount of misery
is sure to bie large, though it bears no proportion to the amount of wealth
and comfort. Accounts are every day coming to us of destitution in Paris
fully as sad as those of destitution in London, thougli Paris does not like
London receive a continuai inflow of poor Irish and refugee Jews. Yet
France is not a Free Trade country. If the Corn Laws were reinforeed,
which is what is meaut in the case of Englaud by a return to Protection,
rentais would d'gain be bloated just as the gains of manufacturers are
bloated by protective duties on goods, and tlie people would sink again
into the hunger and despondency whicli were their lot before 1848.

THE position of the Conservative Party in England offers a curious
spectacle to the political observer. Its members in ail the periodicals and
journals go on debating hefore an edifled world wbat its principles ouglit
to lie. After aIl the strange births of political history, a party openly in

quest of a set of prineiples te furnisli a reason for its existence lias still the
ciarm. of novelty. Iu the Forinightly Review Mr. Bartley, iately the
chief Tory agent, propounds lis views as to the exigencies of the situation.
lu the first place, lie caîls for a new set of men, mon not of the privileged
class-Tory demagogues, in plain words-in place of the aristo 'cratie lead-
ers. In the second place, lie thinks it necessary that the impulse for the
future sliouid come not froni above but from below, that the present rela-
tion between the chiefs and tlie mass sliouid lie reversed as unsuited to
these stirring tumes, and that the tail henceforth shouid move the liead.

This is enougli in itself to give a Conservative couuty member food for

reflection. But it is nothing to what follows. The programme of the new
Couservatism, Mr. Bartley intimates, wih1#4 radical change of the land

law and a drastie reform of tlie Bouse of Lords, whiie lie not obscurely

hints that the Churcli must bie popularized or aboiislied, and that the

tenure of the Crown for the future will lie dependent on the personal menit

of the wearer. The Irishmau thouglit that lis ride in the sedan-chair witli

the bottoni out, saving the honour of the thing, was very like walking, and

a Tory may well think that Mr. Bartley's platform, saviug its Conserva-
tism, is very like the ereed of a Radical. IlThe welfare of the country,"

says Mr. Bartley, "cwiil lie tlie Conservative cry for the future." It wiil
aiso lie, and already is, the ery of Mr. Bradlaiigh. Attempts have been

made to modernize Judaism and to adapt Mahometanism to the spirit of

the times; in both cases with indifferent, success ; and Tory-Democracy
appears to lie an undertaking of the sanie kind. Practically, however, the

objeet is not to compile a riglit set of principles, but to flnd or make a

ladder by whidli a certain set of men may mount to power. Lot the Tory
leaders be once instailed in office and the ladder, at least the democratie

part of it, will soon lie kicked down. The Marquis of Salisbury is not

going to reform the flouse of Lords, to do away with primogeniture,
entail and settlement, to give the Churci lier choice between populariza-

tien and abolition, or to make the succession to the Crown dependent upon

personal menit.

Mn. BÂRTLEY, ho wever, if his soni is vexed by the continuance at the

liead of the party of the old men, lias no reason to complain of the reten-

tien of the old manner. Iu former days dignity of language, a reserve

whidli denotes a deep sense of responsibiiity, an avoidance of everything

violent and demagogie, were the cliaracteristies of a, Couservative statesman.
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